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-(Who was Old Man Inkinish?J

He wis one of the tribesman. < • i , • :

(He >ras a Caddo?) j • : '

Yes,i he was a Caddo, ' | \

(How did he get killed by them?) , l

Well! he was mistaken for his son. See. his son was their law

enforcement officer* Henry Inkinish was. And then when they—there

was a little store on the other side of (unintelligible) Creek, some-

where around there. They came in, these Dalton brothers as they calmer
/ •

them, they were renegades and outlaws, they came in and I forgot whoj
1 * / X J ' I

the—well, I don'i? recall at the present time, but anyway it was a
* r •» '

"White man that running the store and he came in .because it was more
; \ I

of a trading post at the time, "so he came in and kajid, "How are you
/ V

Inkinish and so on." And then that's what they wanted. LTSO they

took him and tortured him. They killed him in fact by dragging him.

Because I often heard because it was my father and my uncle that ro_una!
, i

the body after. They went after them. They volunterred to go after

them, several of the early marshalls as they called them at that

time; that was the law enforcement. They went after them. . .

(Where did this happen at?) . .' _*"

Right, west of here and he was killed at Deer Creek, somewhere around

there. They had him, 14guess the two outlaws. My dad \said when we

got there, we trailed them, he said first. They took him and tied

him up *fcOhJhiaesaddle and then they vlet his horse and then got so far
\ \

and then they—and when they found oixt that the volunteers were right

behind them, why then they took a rope and they tiQ& his neck. Tied "

a rope around,his neck and feet and that's the way they found him.

They dragged him a long ways before they ever—Ify fldd said, "When I

found him,", he said, "He had his head in a creek, right at that deer


